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JOACHIM AND LUDWIG STAR 
Position No. H 

Kotov \IS. Botvinnik 
USSR, 1939 

Posilion No. 51 
M. Surgies \IS. R. Kuioth 

Milwaukee, 1949 

Finish It The Clever Way! 
Conducted by Edmund Nash 

Send a ll contribution. for t his "orumn 10 Edmu nd Nash, lSllI 2!th P lac., S.E.. 
Wa.hington 211. D. C. 

I N POSITION No. '51 Black executes an inslructive two-move combin· 
nntion, resulting in White 's resignalion. 

In Position No. 52, a clever first move and tiupcrlativc l.l iHhop ami 
pawn play win £01' Black. In the game While resignee! aHer Black's' 
sixth move. 1 found it fa scinating testing White's possible defenses, but 
theft: appears to be no salvation. 

.Joe raucher, of New Haven, Conn .. contri butes the following ill ' 
stl'uctive and analytical commen t concerning Position No. 48 (Tcichman 
vs, B1ackburnc). Accol'di ng to contempol'aI'y chess publications, Black· 
burnc actua lly won thc ga me. In the position, as given by F ine, it is 
Wh ile who has thc movc in the game and not Black. Jtlorcver, Fine's 
continuation appears to be refuted more deeisively than by the Soviet 
analysts by: 1. .. . , K-B3; 2. K·R3, K-Kt(?); 3. P-Kt4(!) (Faucher's con· 
tinuation), P·RS; 4. P·B4, PxP; 5. KxP, K·B3; 6. P·Kt5 ch, K·B4; 7. P
Kt6(!), KxP; 8. K·Kt4, K.B3; 9. KxP draws. Faucher points out that 
Posilion No. 48 was analyzed (ully in Ihe Chess Student's Quarterly, 
Vol. 1, No.2, 1947, whel'e it was demonstrated that nol only 1. 
K-K4 wins, bul also 1. . .. , P-R5. II is easy to see that these two moves 
may be inverted. 

Please turn 10 Page four for solutions_ 
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CHESS STAMP DlSI'LAY WINS I'Hff.ATEf.IC PRrZE 

USCf Viu·P.:sjJ~fll Edwa.d I. T'~<'fld 11'011 all "",:l,d if) Ih~ sp~d",fjztt! 

MI/al.o" g.oup '" Ih~ """""/ c.:hjb;li" " of tI ... Edm", I'hil"tdje Soeiely ill 
De/.o" ill Frfnu"ry '//lith hit poslu djspl", oj a {omplUe «,/lulim, of ,heu 
Ilamps a"d UI 0/ j".rig .. ,mJ J"mc1li{ (J>,u CO'Uti w:'j(/, dr_·"m{kl"irJ Ih~ (hell 
Ild"'P Jilpl",. 
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DATES TO REMEMBER! 
U. S. Open Championship Tournament 

Fort \Vortll , Texas, July 9-21, 1951 

U, S. Junior Championship Tournament 

PhiladellJ1Iia, Penna., JulY ,23-28, 1951 

:J~e J(;tUzer ..JJ"" J.Jkl :JJa',f 
From the Editor's M ail Bag 

Some Viewpoints About FIDE 
(A lillic bd"ledl" IV., mud conJell, IV~ publilh " I~lta "dd,uJfd join/I, 10 

Ca"di"" Ch~H Chal, ,.,hich pub/ilhcd it ill Ducmbu, "nd CHESS LlfE IVhi,h 
/,,,s 0"1,, 110'"' fo,,,,d IfNJa J". it. W c fui Ih"t Dr. Feodor Bohalirch"k, as fo.ma 
Russum Co_Champi'm ""d undefealed oppo"enl of Bolyi""ik, m~tjtl 'pa'" I" ex_ 
p.eSI hil " .. n ""nyict;on, "p"" Ihc "'alia "f l "ttTrI"tion ,,1 Chou. II "'''t .,,'nn ""_ 
worthily $uXScsI.d 11,,,1 D •. Bohati,chuk sen"'J Oil the l/a/l of /1.. 'Q"illi",~' Vlasoy 
,,/ Ki.y ana conletl"~,,tl,,! i, 'wi entitled l" ,In opi .. "",. 'Vol ""/,, il thi, Juggul;o" 
illog;c,,/ i " ;tu/f; bill it i. q .... /i",,,,b1~ ,,·hdhc. a Uh""i"" ",,'wn,,/i,1 <"" ew. 
b.· justly ,., ... cd " 'I,mlor' /0 the S""iet {h,io" , "IIY m ore 11,,," ,I Polish or Lilh",,,,i,, .. 
.. "Iio",,/i,', fOT lhry do .. 01 /"0 g,,<ft/y loye the USSR in the UhaiflC (which il nol 
Runia" i" a .. elh"ic len .c) . That Dr. Bohalirchuk <l("peJ Communilm 10 cmbr"cc 
mom.· .. larily N"t iol)dl Socialim! bef"'" I,e f",mJ """ tH, bell'" ""d II" .. 07f. th,,,, 
Ih~ olha, "' .... ",."dy 0"" " j Ihe mi4orlutl'" Ihat ea" OUUI in atl illogj~,,' '//Io,M.
T},.. Edilo r) 

Dear Editor: both and I am far from being 
In August-September issue of sure of this superior ity. The play 

Canadian Chess Cbat Mr. G. Wade of Smyslov with Botvinnik was also 
the European FIDE representative not so impressive as it was some
shared in his impressions about times in the games with other 
the las t FIDE Congress. He writes: masters. Being aW<lre of methods 
" I think tbat the congress strikes of Soviet propagnnda 1 have 110 
an excellcnt balance between the doubt that this weak play is rather 
Ill"csc nt playi ng supre macy of the thc rcsult of proper instruction 
U.S.s.n.. and the fact that t h c t han playing supremacy of Botvin
U.S.S.R. is in a minority in the uik. Other tournaments with the 
1'1UE irom a vuting point 0 f ~artieip8tion of Sovict masters 
view." And furthcr: "From the permit to suspcct the sa me team 
two congresses 1 have attended I work. It is quite natural. The 
have seen the Soviet delegation sport achievement only then may 
mod ify its stand on many import- be based exclusively on the skill, 
ant points." genius and experience when it is 

"11". Wade did not elaborate on free from all in{luences aDd 
what these "important" points especially from the pressure of 
have been but alJ! the chess world politics which, according to Stalin's 
aHail's of the IllSt years do not words: "has the only aim - the 
bring any convincing evidence that benefit of the own state and this 
it was really the lease. More than aim justifies the means." Besides 
thal, I sec quite clcarly that all this team work there is or course 
thc important activity of FIDE of some playing supremacy of Soviet 
last years is dictated by bolshevic masters he lping to secure for them 
delegation. the high places. The Soviet propa-

I ganrla explains this suprcmacy 

JOACH IM TAKES 
WASHINGTON OPEN 

Charles K. Joachim of Seattle 
added a fifth trophy to 11is sheIr 
by winning the 1951 Washington 
State Open Championship 5%-lh 
in a 6-round 37-player Swiss, draw
ing with runnerup Charles Ballan
tine in the fifth round. 

Ballantine was !>econd with 5-1 
by S-B points, drawing with the 
champion and Dr. A_ A. Murray. 
Third with :>-1 also was Floyd He
bcrt who lost one game to Ken
neth Mulford and did not meet his 
two out-ranking finalists. 

Kenneth Mu lford by virtue of his 
S·B points was (ourth with 4 %-1%, 
while Robert C_ Stork, editor of the 
Washington Chess LeUer was (Uth, 
also with 41h -Jlh . 

It was a battle of ChampiollS for 
Ballatine was 1949 State Junior 
Champion, Mul fo rd 1949 and 1950 
University of Washington Champ. 
ion, and Stork 1949 Washington 
Stale Champion. Joachim has held 
lhe Washington title in 1948 and 
the Seattle City Championship in 
1946, 1948 and 1950. 

LUDWIG SCORES 
IN MAIL TOURNEY 

Alfred Ludwig, four-times Nebl'a
ska State Champion, topped the 
CCLA 1945 Grand National Cor
respondence Chess Championship 
to e merge with the U. S. Corres
pondence Championship ti tle as a 
dividcnt fo r five years or intense 
effort. 

According to a story in the 
Omaha World.Herald , Mr. Ludwig 
cstimates that he spent over one 
hundred dOllats in postage in the 
course of gaining the title. which 
he has been gunning for for over l4: 
years. Odd ly enough the Grand Na
tional has also been won by De tmar 
Saxton of Qmahll-probably the 
only time it has been won twice in 
the same city. 

When not playing chess, Mr. Lud
wig !>ells machinery, and in odd 
mome nts has had suc<.'ess as a 
writer of song Iyrics_ 

COHEN AWARDED 
SPECIAL PRIZE 

The brilliancy prize for t he 1950 
Intercollegiate Tournament has 
been awarded to Robert Cohen 
(City College) for his game against 
Prancis Mechner (Columbia). A 
sccond prize, specially donated by 
Edgar T. McCormick, has been 
awarded to Fred Turim (Brooklyn) 
for his victory over Saul Wachs 
(Temple). 

--'-------
BOTVINNIK FACES 
BRONSTEIN SOON 

I·'irst {ad: the lmess with thc with the direct consequence of the 
world's cham pionship, candidates superiority of Soviet culture over 
louJ'Iluments, chmnpionship series. the bourgeois, capitalistic culture. 
ctc. The example of FIDE simple- But the cxplanation is much more 
tnindedness is the tWganization 01 simple: I am quite sure that every 
the first toul'llament {or the capable young mall of cach country 
wOt'ld's championship. In this tour- and nationality being well paid and 
nament, as it is known, three rep- fed and having nothing to do but 
resentatives of U.S.S.R. and two chcss may become an "internation" 
of other countries participated. al gra ndmaster" in a couple of 
Everybody but extreme simpleton years. I would not like to deny 
knows now vcry well that the thc abilities of Soviet peoples but 
ehess in U.S.S.n. is subordinated in my opinion, th~ Sovict masters 
to pOlilics and all the chess mas- have demonstrated only the super
ters are no more than pawns in ior tcchnique and knowledge in 
the hands of communislie propa- the opening and their play in thc 
ganda machine. Accordi ng to this middle and end-ga me is quite avcr
lact FIDE had a right to suppose age. Tn these stages of game it 
that in such important political cannot be even compared with the 
(trom the point of view of Sovjet play of Alckhine, Capablanca or 
propaganda) event as world cham- Lasker. And the knowledge and 
pionship a sort of a team work technique is a direct result of a 
may ex ist among Soviet chess mas- s tubborn everyday work but not a 
ters. And if in :1 tournament of skill of a gcnius. 
5 players a team of 3 good mas- According to a news item in a 
ters would act together no Capa- The second fact is "the prepar- recent issue of the Moscow trade-
blanca, Alckhine or Lasker would ing and agreeing of the list of union daily Trud, the Dotvinoik
have a smallest chance to become inter-national masters and grand- Bronstein Match for the World 
the champion. I looked through masters." The fact itself of accept- Championship will begin in Mos
all the games o{ this tournament ing even in principle of the ne(:es- (.'Ow on March 15. Details announc. 
and some of the games of Soviet sity to put on the represe ntatives oed are as follows: 24 games sched
masters between themselves aston- of chess art tbe useless labels of uled with first player to obtain 
ished me with thei r lack of ideas. these titles speaks quite obviously 12lh or 13 points to be declared 
In partieulal' Keres against Bot- about the Soviet dictate. Is it pos- the winncr. In case o{ a drawn 
vinnik did not demonstrate any sible that FIDE considers the match (12-12), Botvinnik retains 
of his skill. The same Keres played names of chess masters to be an the title. Three games will be 
with Euwe and Reshcvsky in his insuHicient cri terion of the i r played a week. First 40 moves in 
old manner with the striking gen- qualification? Or their games, or 2~ hours, rate of 16 moves per 
iality. Of course this fact may be their contributions to the develop- hour thereafter. Games to be ad
explained with the Botvinnik's su- ment of chess theory? Is it not journed to next dtlY after S hours 
periority but I know the play of ridiculous that jn U.S.A. only 6 I of play. Botvinnik's second is V. 

(Please turn to page 2, column 2) Ragosin; Bronstein's is A. K 0 n-
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Vol. V, Number 12 Tuesday, February 20, 1951 ---WE THANK THE POSTAL PLAYERS 

R ECENTLY ou r USCI" Membership Secretary, Glenn E. Hartleb, has 
received this pleasant nolc upon a numbel' of new a pplications for 

US€F Membership: "My posl..:ll chcss pal,--, has given me your ad· 
dress and suggested that I should bccome a member of the USCF." 

It is 3 very encouraging sign for chess in the USA when individuul 
players with out solicitation I assume the responsibility of promoting 
chess throu~h the mails ill eorrespondcnce with their postal opponents. 
We wish to thank evel·y pIuycr or corresponde nce chcss who has done 
this dced of chcss pl"Omotion on bchalf of lhe USCF and assure him 
tbat his individual cH~rts are both appreciatcd and worth·whilc, for 
it is only by the growth of a (:<.:ntral governing oody CQntaining a 
majority of all activc chess players that chess can really flourish in a 
national sense in lhe United States. 

We feel that i t would be beneficial to chess Ulfough ou t the United 
States if every correspondence chess playcr, who is a member of the 
USCI'~ or a subscriber to CHESS LIFE, would ask this question of aU 
his opponents in correspondencc play: "Are you a member of the USCF 
and do you get CHESS LIFE?" If not, we .do not ask the individual 
player to devote his time tQ proselytIng when he should be devoting 
it to the serious considcration of his next move, for it is sometimc~ 
poor policy to mix chcss ,1Ilalysis with salesni<l nshi l). We only suggc:;;t 
that he forwa rd the names of llis non·mcmber opponents who C'vince 
interest to Mr. HarUeb or the Editor of CHESS LIFE. We will be glad 
to furnish t his non·member with a leaflet "Ch~ss and You" which will 
tell him of the aims, benefits and activities of the uscr and a sample 
copy of CHESS LIFE. 

Montgomery MaioI' 

'Jl.e Reac/er ~ Road :Jo el.e~~ 
By K.tsur S ... endst1l 

ALEKHINE'S BEST GAMES OF CHESS 1938-1945. Chosen and an· 
notated by C. H. 0 '0. Alexander. New York: Harcourt Brace, $2.75.1 
Pp. 118. 

T 1IESE forty·two games round out the trilogy begun with Alekhine's 
own two anthologies for the periods 1908·1923 and 1924·1937. With 

Rcinfeld's The Unknown Alekhine thrown in, we now have nearly a 
definitive collcction of the work of the greatest chessplayer in history. 
All now needed , besides a combing beyond Reinfeld's terminal date of 
1914, is a volume entitled "The 1.ost Games of Alekhine." He did not 
lose ma ny in his long career and he won morc tournaments, according 
to Purdy, t han any othcr master. 

. The miserable last years of Alekhine, with all the charges ami 
counter·charges, need not be re·hashed here. As Alex<lnder indicates, 
these games are not the equal of the pre·war play, for the competition 
was inferi()f and the giant himself was wea)tening. But except for AVnO 
and Munich 1941, "he won every tournament of <lny importance in which 
he played in this period." The ol"iginality of the lIlan I'cmoined with him 
to the end. "Imagi nation ," says Alexander, if> the .key to Alekhinc's 
play; and he cites four gumes cspecirlily to ilJu:,;l!'aie this power, games 
in wh ich the most improbable move on the board is the decisive one. 

Games arc here {rom, among othel·s, Montevideo, Margate, Ply· 
mouth, and A VRO 1938; from Bucnos Aires 1939; {rom I\Iunich, Salz· 
burg, Cracow, and Prague for 1941· 1.943; £l·om Madrid, Almcria, and 
Melli!<I 1945. Alekhine s till liked 1. P·K4: in l!) of the gamcs given , he 
opened so, one<.: with an Evans Gambit. Ten of the games are Uny Lopey., 
four Curo·Kall, three Sicili<1.ll, four French Defense. Students of opcning 
novelties willrclish the two Sicilians in which Alekhine llS White playcd 
2. or 3. P·QB3. The annotulions are thorough, neurly every ~ame being 
accompanied by u di~quisilion on the opening used or the critical move. 
ThllS in gl1me number two at move 16, Alexander givcs a {ull eolumll 
to variations al"1:;;ing out of Alekhine's speculative ~ucl"i(jce of a whole 
x Rook. Hc devotes five columns to the game Alckhine·Pachman, Prague 
1942, concluding, "A vcry complicated gamc, especially for the an· 
notator." • 

. The sample here given, gllme 32, shows Alekhine springing ' a 
prepared variation out Qf wllich he gets a positional advantage fOt" 

his pawn sacrifice at move 11 if Black defends with complete assuracy 
and a quick win if he does not. Alexander describes move 18 as "a 
magnitieent and most unexpccted sacrifice which is pel·fectly correct." 

PrnguQ 1942. White: Alckh!nc. R1Qck: K Junl(e. I. P·Q4, P 'Q'I; 2. f>·QII~. 
P·Kl: 3. Kt·KlI~, Kt·K1l3: 4. P·KKI,.~, PxP: 5. Q·U4 eh, QKl·Q2; G. B·K\.2, P·QHJ: 7. 
QxIlP, P·QKt4: 8. Q·.B6, R·QKtl (thiS was the move Alekhlne wus an~!In{! for) · 
9, 0·0 8·Kt2; 10. Q·D2, P.ll4; II. P·QR4!, BxKt; 12. BxB, P~QP: 1:1. "xl', PXP: 
14. R.QI. Q·KtJ; 15. KI·Q2. P·K4; [6. KI.Kt3. Kt· B4?; 17. KtxKt, exKt. 8l(Kt; 18. 
~:~;I, 2~x~:Q~?' ~.~8ft· Ki.i. ~:K~·~.~~; K~5~2k.~i, Bp~~:\' 2~ItR:R:;h,Q:~~~: 
Tl. R·M.eh, K.B3; 28. Q.ns eh. K.Q2; 29. n·R? eh, Resigns. 

by Vincent L. Eaton 

Add,ul ~II communication. to t hl, colum n to Vln .. n! L. El ton , 6lZ McNeil l RO ld , 
~1I~ar ~p.l"g , Morylood. 

Prob/ •• J No. · 2J I 
by Marc Benoit 

Montreal, Canada 
Entry in CHESS LIFE 
Composing Tourney 

Black: 11 ."en 

Prob!tnl No. 2JJ 
By Dr. H. L. Musante 

Bueno$ Aires, Argentina 
Entry in CHESS Ll\<'E 

Composing Tourney 
Black: 12 men 

P,obl~m No. 2JZ 
By P. ten Cate 

Rotterdam, Holl and 
Entry in CUF..sS LIFE 
Composing Tourney 

Black: 7 men 

l'",bI~", No. 214 
By Edgar Holladay 
Charlottesville, Va. 

Unpublished 
Black: 2 men 

b7, ~1'3, lI>3~1~: :~: 1~~bTQ~, BPkBlblH. W h ile: 7 men 
2P2S2, 5plp. h 'lslSIK 4S2K. 4P2P , 5881. 6PI, 7 R, 8, 8, 7K 

White mlln \ In Iwo move$ W hile mll'$ In !hr •• mOVe$ 

Solutions to previou$ly published problems on page four. 

. :Jl.e J(;tUzer JJUj ..J/;j :ha,! 
(Continued from page 1) 

masters were granted by titles of 
J nte rnational mnftcrs and in Hun· 
gary 8? I have found many names 
in the list of internation;ll masters 
whose neither games nor tourn<l ' 
ment scores ar~ known to me. 
Meanwhile I did hot find the name 
of Bogoliubov iq any list though 
the contributions!of this great mas· 
tel' to the progress of chess art 
are much mOt'e than those of the 
majority of accepted "grandmag..t 
tel's" taken together! 

Dut the last sentence o( this 
superb " agreement" beals aU the 
records. It sounds: "The FIDE 
Commission of Qualification has 
the right to withhold lhe grantin~ 
of the title on the grounds of 
conduct." 

And what is the conduct of 1m 
intel·nationa l chess master, Olay I 
be allowcd to ask? I s not inelud· 
ed in the interpretation of " bad" 
conduct any political activ ity (of 
course bolshcvislic is allowed), any 
crilie of 1"10£ actions or its 
lllllhori lies? 

POOl· chess ma~ters, poor chess 
:Jr1.! 

Two above mentiOlled facts are 
enough to reveal who dominates 
now FIDE. Consequently we · see 
now, as Mr. Dudley 1\1. Le Dai n in 
the same issue of Magazine called 
it, "battleground botueneck" in 
the Ill'eplU'atioll to the world 
cham l)ionship serics. Hc indicated 
that Soviet masters will posf>ibly 
have 9 of 12 pll1ces in the 1053 
Candidates touJ"n~ment. Thus it 
would be not 1111 international but 
purely Soviet tournament on the 
account of FTDf> with the partici· 
pation of some lucky chess mas· 
lers from abroad. The chances of 
non·Soviet master to come the 
£i['s t to the finish are no more 

than those of a camel trying to 
go through a needle's eye. 

Now the natural question arises: 
how che5s and chess masters in 
democratic countries may be pro· 
teeted from such industrialization? 
The reorganization of FIDE is the 
only exit of thls deadlock. First ' 
of all the FIDE has to be pro· 
claimed the apolitical organization 
supporting the chess art but lIot 
the chess business. All the chcss 
m<ls ters who get a definite salary 
{I'om the s tate lor their chess 
activity have to 00 excluded. The 
chess professionalism may be al
lowed only as a kind of free pro· 
fe~sion. In order to avoid any pos· 
s ibility 01 a team w'ork in tourna
ments no nfore than two particj· 
patOl·s fl"om each country may be 
allowed. Tbe reol·ganizerl I~IDE 
h<ls to look over <111 its prcvious 
activity lllld to correct all forme r 
mistake. Consequently aile w 
wOl'ld -championship toul'll<lment 
has to be organized with the par
ticipation oC names but not tiUes. 

The quickcr this ['eorgani~ation 
would be the beller fOI· the devel· 
opment of chess in all countries 
o( the world but not only in the 
cOl!ntries behind the iron curtain. 

F, BOIlATIHCIJUK 
Ottawa, Canada 

Deal' Jl.1I". Major: 
I wish to express the enjoyment 

received from your game depart· 
menlo The games from the Detroit 
Open have been outstanding. You 
havc represented this region of 
the Ohio Valley generously. Look· 
ing forward to more qU<lntity 
with the same quality. 

C. T, MORGAN 
Huntington, W. Va. 

-.Af.kl.ine ~ GarE,! 
ehej:;j eareer 

Additioll;il Dat! 
By A. Buschkt 

IV, THE " MOSCOW CHAMP· 
IONSHIP TOURNAMENT 1916" 

B EFORE closing this chapter of 
Alekh ine':; early chess c<lrecr 

which bccame more and more in~ 
teresting to ourselves as we wel·e 
discovcring new facts during its 
writing, we would like to thank 
again <Ill those who assisted us in 
Ollr research. Whi]c wc believe 
(and hope) to have given proper 
crcdit to everybody who, in the 
course of our research, submitted 
suggestions of unknown facts to 
us, we would l ike to express our 
thanks here also to Mr. Waltel· 
Rudolph ·of New York and Mr. 
Paul Hugo Little of Chicago fo r 
making it possible to us to consult 
a number of chess books we do 
not have in our own possession. 

Likewisc, we wish tv thank the 
.Tohn C. White Collection of the 
Clevcland Public Library for lcnd
ing us one of their copies of the 
Russian edition of Alekhine's "Best 
Games" and the Slavonic Dcpart· 
ment of the New York Public 
Library for making accessible to 
us its files of Russian newspapers 
including the almost complete fil~ 
of "Novoe Vrcmia" from 1900 on' 
without th is me, containing fron; 
1908 on information un the "young 
Mu~covite playcr A. A. AIekhine" 
and soon boasting of his very ac
tive collaboration, we could not 
have thought of writing on "Alek· 
hine's Early Chess Career" _ or 
we would have had to confine our 
efforts to compiling material pub· 
lished before i'll. Western European 
s?ul"ces, as othe rs have done, or in 
the few Russian chess maga~ines 
of the period; while the latter arc 
ill our personal collection, they 
cover only parts of the pel'iod 
o( "Alekhine's Early Chess Car. 
eel'''. ConSidering the deplorable 
state in which old newspaper in 
general, <lnd Russi<ln newspapers in 
particular, are usually preserved, 
we were . pleasantly surprised to 
be <lble to dcrive so much valu
able material for our research (for 
this as well as many other chapters 
to follow) from the me in the 
New York Public Library, a nd 
thanks to i ts excellent and inex
pensive photostating service, we 
were fortunate in adding a good 
deal of highly interesting material 
in photostats, to our personal col. 
lection. . 

We have not followed a chrono. 
logical order in this series of :.)rtj· , 
cles. A good deal of add itional rna. 
terial fOI' Alekhine's early chcss 
cal'eer in the years preceding the 
F il-st World War, including all his 
games pI<lyed in the "Amate ur" 
Championship of St. Pete.rsburg 
1909, most of them with A1ckhine's 
own notes, several games played 
in the All·Russian Championship at 
ViJna in 1912 (the only tourna· 
mcnt in which Alckhinc fini shed 
below 50 percent) not hitherto 
published outside o( Russia etc., 
is rcady [or publication in' our 
manuscripl. 

We will postpone the publica
tion of lhls material, however, in 
ordel· to continue our story 
through the ycan; of World War 
I and the Russian Revolution of 
1917 right to the point wherc we 
can leave our hero - in 1921, 
with Alekhine's sudden and almost 
unherll1dcd appearance in the 
Western world (Berlin ; sec Deut· 
sches Wochensehach , May 20, 1921, 
Jl . 125: "o ie r ussisehen Meistel' 
Dr. Bernstein u. Aljechin sind 7.ur 
Zeit in Berlin" - that's all .... ) 
From then on, most of h is lifr 
story is like an open book to thp 
Western chess world, of which he 
now forms an integral p<lrt. Ex· 
cept 10[' some of his activitics in 
Nazi occupied countries during 
World War U and for the exnct 
circumslances o( his death, wh ich 

(Please turn to page 3, col. 4) 
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General Principles 
I T would be too nwch to ask of the average player that be be able td 

foresee the consequences of White's sacrifice of two Rooks and a 
Knight. That is where general principles prove their utility. They tell 
us that with Black's Queen completely out of play and his forces un
developed, his lone King has li t tle chance of survival. 

And so i t turns oul. But tbis game i~ not a dry demonstration of 
abstract principles. It is played with th at combination of eleguncc and 
precision whlch makes Morphy's games so rewarding. 

DUTCH DEFENSE 
Correspondence, 1915 

W hite Black 
R. EDGAR T . LOTT 

1. P-Q4 P·K 84 
1. P·K4 p"p 
3. Kt.QBl Kt.KBl 
•• B.KKt5 P ·Kl 
S. B_Kt Q _B 
,. Ktx P Q.Ktl? 

Black's game is suUicicntly ex· 
posed to attack even without this 
provocative move. White can simp
ly reply 7 . . Kt-Kt3 followed by 8. 
B·Q3, but he prefers something 
more enterprising. 

1. a .Q3! QxKtP? 
I. Q·R5 c;h 

SuddenlY Black d iscovers Ihat he 
i .~ l!'f> ltinl!' more eomolic:ltiuns than 
he barg:lincd for. Thus ir 8. 
K·Qt; 9. Kt·Kt5, QxH (0 ........ , 1'. 
Kl3: 10. BxP, PxB; II. QxR, K· 
K2 ; 12. Q·R7 ch, K·B3; 13. Kt(l )
B31 , QxR chi J4 . K.K2, Qxll; 15. 
Q·B7 mate); 10. Kt·H7 ch, K·K2; 11. 
KtxR, QxKl eh; 12. K-K2, Qx ll ; .13. 
Q-B7 ch, K·Q3; 14. QxB ch and 15. 
Q-85 mate. 

I. P·Kll 

Relatively "better" was 8. . ... , 
K-K2; 9. Q·R4 eh, K·Kl (9 ......... , p -
Kt4; 10. KtxP ,QxR; 11. KtxRP ch. 
K·Q3; 12. q.B4 ch is disastrous for 
Black); 10. Kt-Kt3, Q-B3 (else 11. 
B-K4); 11. BxP, RxB; 12. QxR and 
White should win without mueh 
trouble. 

f . Q·KSI 
10. Q _R 
11. K.Q1 
11. KN!4ch 

... 
QxKUch 

•• R 

Now It's White 's turn. 
12. . K·K2 

Or 12 .......... K·B2j 13. QxP ch. 
KxKt; 14. QxP ch, K-K2; 15. Q. 
Kt:! eh., K·B2 (i.f 15 ......... , K·Q3j 
16. Q·B5 mate); 16. B-Kt6 eh and 
wins (see the final note to the 
game). 

13. KI.Q5 ch!! p x Kt 

If 13 .......... K-Kl ; 14. QxP, PxKtj 
15. BxP ch, K-Ql; 16. Q·R4 eh and 
.mate in two more moves. 

14. QlIP ch 
15. Q_KtP ch 
16. Q·KU ch 

K.Q3 
K·K2 
K·B2 

CHESS BOOKS 
By Fred Reinfeld 

The Unknown Alekhine .... $4.00 
Immorta l Games of Capa· 

blanca .............. ....... .. .. 3.50 
Chess by Yourself 2.00 
Nimtovich the Hypermod-

ern .................. 2.00 
Botvinnik the Invincible ... 2.00 
Keres' Best Games ............ 3.50 
Challenge to Chessplayers .. 2.00 
Tarrll5ch's Best Gilmes ...... 3.75 
Practical 'Endgame Play .... 2.00 
Chess Mastery .................... 2.00 
How /to Play Better Chess .. 2.50 
Relax With Chess ................ 2.50 
51 Brilliilnt Chess Master· 

pieces .................... 2.50 
The Elements "f Combina-

tion Play ............................ 2.50 
With Irving Chernev 

Fi reside Book of Chess ...... 3.50 
Winning Chess ................... 2.75 

SEND ORDERS TO: 
FRED REINFElD 

3311 Rochilmbeilu Ayenue 
N • • York ' 7, N. Y. 

II 16 ....... , K-Q3; 17. Q·B6 mate! 
-and if 16 . ........ , K·K3; 17. B·B5 
ch forces the text position. 

17. B· KI6 c;h K·KtI 
If 17 ........ , K·K3; 18. Q-K5 mate; 

i[ ]7. .., K·Kt2; 18. B·KB eh, K· 
RI ; 19. Q·R5 eh, K·Kt2; 20.Q·m eh 
foll owed by a quick mate. 

II. Q·B'II B·Kts ch 
19. P·.lI! Jle$lgn$ 

Fol' .:tfte r 19 ......... , QxP ch i 20. 
K·QI!, Q-RS eh ; 21. K·K2!, Q·Kt7 
chi 22. K·B3!, QxQBP eh; 23. K· 
Kt2! the checks are over. A great 
game! 

(On. of milny brilliant games in
cluded in RELAX WITH CHESS 
by Fred Reinfeld, published by the 
Pitman Publishing Corporation.) 

W!.af~ :J!.e 
Bejf move? 

By Guilknn~ Gr«ssv 

Q4'tN11. 3rkS. 4ptpl, 6<11. 1r. IP4S l, 
:lP1UBP. 5RKI 
White to play 

Send solutions to Position No. 
65 to the Editor, CHESS LJFE. by 
March 20, 1951. 

Solution to Position No. 62 
Th Is tricky pewn endlnt re.ulled In 

e draw when played by Kremer ...... 
SpanJurd, Burn..socU, 1949. Kramer 
~.llIk~p~·l~!'4.P:~4,2..B-~~~;. ~~~ 
;.nd t<d:~w(2.NO~t~~t :~ii).Ki~& P~~6j 
Black wins becllu$C Ihe WhIle Kt Is 
low t llr dlllllnt. AI.o on 2 .. . • , }(·UIl (In. 
stelld (It B.}(~) ; 3. Kt-K4 ch, K.}(17; 4. 
Kt.Q2, Kxl' ; 5. Kt_B4~ lind 6. Kt_r also 
drllwe. 

Sol ver Nell llernlteln In,enl(lully 
Ilr,;:ue. n win ror 8 lac;c wllh I . K·B5, 
P·IIS; 1. Kt·B6. P·R6; 3. KI.KIA. B-R3; 4. 
K.Klft. e le. which undoublLod ly win. for 
I)I:lCk ; but we heUeve Ihet Whlle'lI 41h 
move should be 4 .K·K~I whIch will l.rub· 
ahly hold n draw; althou,;:h White'. belt 
tlefCIHc t", 1. . , P·R~ h the f",Jlow]n!; 

~~~~Sl~. ~:: Ir~.~tt ~:Kr~:m~~0~~14: 
K·QG: 4. KI.Q5. n-B4: 5 .KlIl", }(·U7: 6. 
}(.Kt4. K·Xt7; 7. I'.R!I!, U-Q5 «on 7. • 
XxP; 8. KI.-R3 c~pl"r'!II Ihe PI: 8. K·R3. 
K·Kt6 (illo'lI ln 8. . • Kxl"; D. K.K4 ! :Inli 
draw.); !I. K-ll.II. K·US; 10. K-K4 li nd 
dr:lWII. 

!ttl,\l.d(l '·· t;d Nuh - Ifhr ,illv ln!: " Ihf' 
dr"wln!,t ~equcn~c rll$ LllUn~ from 1. K.R5 
.u'lf~lta n pos.slblHty o( " wIn for 
RTnc\( by 1. 1(·115. n.R4: 2. Kt·no . p·ns: 
~,K.it~~l ; ·~;·.Qta.~4~~: ·~Xl~~·~Vg.; ~;,tl\ 
~eenl /j tflnt Whitt) Rhou](l IIc l unUy pl:ly 
5. Kt·QIl. 'rhen If 5. .. • K·RO; O. 1<1-
KI5 e ll . I(xt>; 1. KbB ahnuld hnld the 
d/1lw. A very insLrueUve cndlnlf· 

In :ll:kllowlfl(']l:ln~ C()rucl . nlwen, WI! 
,nUll'" IIv~ln stress the fnet til" t hen .. 
nfte\' JU81 the 5ubml!lllltm (If II nl(lVO 
(even If thf! correct flr. t move) wUl 
nol 1Jt) IIcc~pted unlt~1lS IIccornpllnlt)tI 
wllh " t l cnst tmc v~''''Mlon to prove the 

llloi~~ 11~~~~~:'~ ~o c~~~~et t~fn tlli~t)n:!I~:; 
dId n ot pick a move by hall l'y halaTd 
hut had defi nl le f'ell!l()n .. r(lf h ili ICk'C· 
lI(ln. 

C(lr rcct solutlons lire acknnwled&:ed 
rflCel veel rrOln: Jan'e' Rarry (!let r""t). 
J. ):. Com~tock (Oululh). Joe to'aucher 
(New IIl1ven). Eddie Cault tNew llrl::h· 
Ion), Joeeph HU53 (Lancnler), Churlc. 
.Joach lm fS<.:o ltlc). Edw. J . Korpanty. 
'Wood.lde), DOllald C. McU~nle l tl../)s 
Angeles), Ur. J. Melnick (Portland). Ed· 
ward F. Muller {Flint). Ed N:"h (Wash· 
Injlton), Yury V. Og:lncsoy (Montel'ey). 
J . PtlUy (Ide). Wm. U. WIlson (Amherst
bur,). 

U.S. CHAMPIONSHIP 
SET FOR SUMMER 

The biennial U. S. Championship 
Tournament. postponed from 1950. 
will be held in the summer of 
1951 in New York at a date to 
be determined later. It will prQb
ably be beld shortly after the U. 'S. 
Opcn Championship at Fort Worth 
which is scheduled for July 9-21 , 
1951. The 1951 event will be the 
last biennial event, as thereafter 
the three-year cycle of preliminary 
regional, candidates and f i ~ a I 
championship event will go mto 
effect as announced in 1950. To 
facilita te the change-ovcr between 
systems, the 1951 tournamcnt (~ut 
nol its successors) will be an 10-
vitational cvent. Arrang{!ments 
are in the hands o[ the U. S. 
Championship Committee with 
Mr. Georgc Emlen Roosevelt serv
ing as chairman. 

MARSHALL PLANS 
CUBA INVASION 

Marsh all Chess Club o( N ew 
York will send a team of s ix to 
eight experts to Havana over the 
week-end of February 10-12 iOI' a 
return match with the Capablanca 
Chess Club which earl.ier in the 
season lost 51h-2'h conlest to the 
Marshall Club in New York. Dr, 
Edwal'd Lasker and Grand master 
Reuben Fine are expected to head 
thc Marshall delegation . 

ELECTRO-MOTIVE 
WINS lO-SECOND 

Victory in the lInnual len-second 
team tournament of the GI"Cater 
Chicago Chess League went to the 
Electromotive Chess Club with 4-
o in malehes and 37 lh-IQltl in 
ga me ~eOl·e. Au~till Chcss all d 
Checker Club was second with 
:l· \ nlHl :J~· J3 ill !'fle "'IVe·(ellIn 
round I'obln evenL. Top iudividual 
scorers a1 c:leh hoa rd were Pos
chel (Austi n) and Rudelis (Eleetr()
motive) on board onc with 6·2 each 
Nowak (A ustin) on boal'd two with 
B-O. Kalnin (Electro· motive with 
6-2 on board three, Nol'in (Austin) 
and Rupeiks (Electro-moUve) on 
board foar with 7-1 each, Gutim· 
nis (Electro-motiv.:!) on board [jve 
with 8·0, and Turns (Electro-mo
tive) and Husar (Austin) on board 
six with 7·1 each. 

FIRESTONE CONTINUES 
Readers of the Firestone Bulletin 

of the Firestone CheSS & Checker 
Club of Akron wHl be pleased to 
learn that like J,f;).rk Twain's death, 
its dcmise has been exaggerated. A 
recent announcement asSUl'es its 
readers tbat the Bulletin will con
t in ue publication. 

TAMPA (FLA.) CHESS CLUB 
continues on its schedule of inter
city matches. Losing to St. Peters· 
bmg 3th-Ph, Tampa rallied to de
re<l l Lakela nd 4-1 and Sarasota S.2. 
All thrce matches were held at the 
Tampa Club with the Women's 
Chess Club of Tampa serving re
fl"Cshments to the weary warriors, 
and reccivcd excellent publicity in 
the Tampn Morning Tribulle. 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY 
LEAGUE (CA LIF.) ha!; elected the 
following slate of oWcel'S fol' the 
1951 season: Ch:lrles GI'ay (Cosmo 
Chess) president; William Wheeler 
(Hollywood Chess) vice·president; 
Sotero Rodriguez (Cosmo Chess) 
seel'c l31'y; William H. Steckel (San
ta Monica Chess) treasurer; Leroy 
Johnson (Los Feliz Chess) tourna· 
ment director; William H. Steckel 
(S:mla Monica Chess) publicity di
rector; Nancy Roo s (Hollywood 
Chess) photography. Members of 
the toumament committee are : 
Irving Rivisc (Hollywood Chess). 
Hans 'Zangel' (Englcv.r,ood Chess). 
Ray Martin (Santa Monica Chess). 
J 0 h n Keckhut (Santa Monica 
Chess). 

Alekhine's Career . 
(Continued from pilge 2, col. 5) 

probably never will be quite 
clear, almost everything he did in 
l;hess and {or ehcss, as a chess 
player and as one of the most 
prodigious chess authors, is in the 
"public domain" and easily acces
sible. Also, what follows after 
Alekhine'S appearance in Berlin in 
1921. cannot properly be consider
ed to belong to his .. "early chcss 
career" , and that is all we are 
concerned with in this scries of 
articles. 

RESHEVSKY SEEKS 
NAJDORF MATCH 

Emphasizing the fact that his 
return to serious chess is not just 
a sporadic venture, former U. S. 
Champion Samuel Reshcvsky on 
his retul'D (rom the international 
tournament at Amsterdam laid 
plans for a match with the Po
lish-Arge ntino Gr andmaster Men
del Najdor[. Backed by the Man· 
hattan Chess Club in fi nancial ar
rangements, Res h e v sky now 
awaits an affi rmative reply from 
Najdorf and his backers in Buenos 
Aires. 

U.N. TEAM SHOWS 
'FIGHT-IN CHESS 

Appeasement is no part of the 
program of the United Nations 
chess team in the New York Com· 
mcrcial C)1ess League, and as are· 
sult the U. N. team, still unde
fealed , leads thc league with 8lh
% in match points and 26/h-6lk 
ill games, conceding their only 
draw to Central Hanover Bank. 
Leading mcmbers of the U. N. 
learn arc Karl Vine (USA), Joa
quim Gentil·Nello (Brazil), Marjan 
Stopar·Bobsck (Yugoslavia), Fran
cis GI'cen (England). and Miguel 

l\lal'in (SIl:!in. 
Hold ing second arc last yeal"s 

champions, Investment Bankers 
8-1 in matches and 26'h.-6'h 
in gamcs. Tied fo r third with 
identiC;11 7·2 in matches and 2!5Ih-
10 'h in games ore Centl'allIallover 
Bank and International Business 
:r.laehines. 

ELECTRO TOPS 
AT MID-SEASON 

In the Greater Chicago Chess 
League the haH-way mark sees the 
Eleetr()-Motive Chess Club In first 
place by 41fzc -tf.I: . conceding its only 
drawn match to last year's cham· 
pions. Austin Chess and Ch~ker. 
Irving Park. with its top boards 
manned hy the Sandrin brothers, 
holds second with 4-1, having lost 
onc match to Elcetro-Motive. Third 
place is hold by Austin Chess and 
Checker with 21h·2l4. 

I 
WICHITA (K ANS.) YMCA Chen 

CLUB is busy planning for the 
Wichlta City Championship which 
begi ns 011 ,January 26lh at the 
YMCA. Th is event follows close 
upon lhe heels of the Ruy LoJ)C"l 
Club Tournamcnt which ended a 
week ago and was won by T. n. 
Canfield with 30·6, including two 
draws. Second place in the 16·play
er event went to Jim Calli!; with 
2f!-Il , while A. J . Kcnnedy pluced 
thi rd with 251h·IO'h , and K. R. 
MacDonald fourth with 25-11. Hugo 
Teufel, Jr. was filth with 241,i·1H2 . 

ELMHURST (ILL.) CHESS CLUB 
celebrated the end of the old year 
with a 7·2 victory over the Chi
cago Title and Trust. In the club 
toumey, M. Rarr. O. Schier. n. 
Adl.af and E. Mitchell are baUling 
for first place in the White Di
vision, while 13 members are en· 
gaged in a contest for first in the 
Black Division. 

WICHITA YMCA Chen C I u b 
served as host to Newell Banks in 
a checker and chess sjmultaneous. 
Banks conceded one loss to Rich· 
ards and drew with Stull, Kennedy 
and Oldham in thc cheSS contes t. 
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C~ejj ollie 
!In r/.w York 

B, Eliot H~aTJt 

R EUBEN FINE and Samuel 
Rcshevsky. top players of tbe 

United St<ltes for the last fifteen 
years, mel in their first over-thp.
board m:lteh game rccently at the 
Manhattan Chess Club. A f c w 
months ago a blindfold contest 
between these same masters result
ed in an exciting draw; their fero
cious, aggressive playing may per
haps be attri buted to their peren· 
nial r ivalry as well as to thc in· 
ducement of a substantial prize to 
a winner. At this recent over-the
boal'd encounter the same incen· 
tives were present, but on thi~ 
occasion Reshevsky defealed his 
doughty opponent. 

As is usual whcn these two 
grandmasters meet, Fine seemed 
to gain an advantage from the 
opening (a Nimwindian), but the 
game had hardly gone beyond the 
first twenty moves when both 
combatants found themselves i n 
terrific time pressure. Here thc 
quali ties Cor which Rcshevsky is 
famous manifested themselves -
his calmness under fire. his deter
mination and his uncanny play 
when badly pressed for time. Fine, 
United States rapid champion 
whenever he competed (or that 
title. could not match Rcshevsky 
in lhis time ballle; after losing his 
queen F ine was forero lo resign 
when the forty m.ove limit was 
reached. During the lightning p lay 
the spectators wcre "treated" to 
a rarc occurrcnce - an ilIei:'al 

move by n grandmaste r ! Reshcv
s ky had just won Finc's queen, 
and perhaps anUcipating a ve r y 
quick win he overlooked the 
fa ct that Fine had checked with 
his remaining rook and the win
ner made a meaningless queen 
move. As there is, of course, no 
penally [01' such an illegality in 
force today, none could be invok· 
cd, and Reshevsky, suhstituting a 
legal move, procceded to move 
easily. Undoubtedly Fine's contin
ued absence from the chess wars 
made him uncomfortable under 
the tensioR of an impol'tant game, 
but this is not to Hetract from 
Reshevsky's victory over such a 
formidable opponent; this victory 
is quite an achievement. 

In brief; With two more rounds 
to go in the Marshall champion
ship, Hanauer 11-2 and Hill 1(1.3 
loom as the top two prize win· 
ners; (lnal resul ts in the next 
issue ... Denker. 3l4 -1fz leads the 
Manhattan Chess Club champion
ship; the 1944 U. S. champion ap· 
pears to be in cxcellent form and 
may be very difCicult to ealeh in 
the race fOI' tile coveted club 
title G e 0 I' g e Kramer got 
"matcd" on February 11th when 
he m alTied Vivian Kaplan; - Let·s 
hope George will continue to 
compete regularly in United States 
tourncys; man iage. it is said, often 
marks the cnd of quite a few 
promising e h e s s c.:trecrs 
W. Korn, Bl'it\!;h player, famed for 
his revision (7th edition) of M. C. 
0., vislted the Manhattan Chess 
Club re(:e ntly anu expressed his 
intcntion of seWing in lhe United 
Statcs pet'lnanenlly. 
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:lournamenf ollie c...J.mJ .., 

Erich W. M,"chtmd 
192 Seville Drive 

Rochester 17, N. Y. 

FRENCH DEFENSE 
Buffillo-Rochester-Sy rilcuse Match 

Rochester, 1950 
Note. by J. Lapin 

White 
G. DAVENPORT 
( BU FFA LO) 
1. P-K4 P_Kl 
1. P·Q4 P-Q 4 

Black 
NEIDL C H 

( ROCHESTER) 
3. P-KS 

Intending ~ t once to establish the 
cramping P chain and mobiliZe aga inst 
the K _f1ank. '£his move was favored 
by N imzowitch but contemporary theor y 
Xivcs 3. Kt-QR:I the nod. 
3. ,... P-Q84 4. B_QKtS eh ... 
Anti-theoretical. TIle B should coop"r
'ate w ith the K -sidc pieces from K2 or 
Q3. or t he bette r moves here I con
sider the g-a mbit li n e b<,ginning with 
4. K t-KB3 "s offering White his most 
promising cJ",,'ccs. The P may be re
gained later but While should strive to 
exploit his own greaL mohlilly on t he 
K-sidc a nd to maintain the P Oil KS. 
}'or example (llondarcvsky-Botvinnlk, 
1941). 4. Kl-KH3, Kt-QB3; 5: B:Q3, PxP; 
6. 0-0, 1l-B4 und here Botvmnik recom· 
mends 7. QKt·Q2 o r 7. B·KB4 with a 
good game {or While. Bondarevsky's 
mOve in the above game Was 7. P·QR3. 

Aner 4. p.QB3 Black secures easy 
equality by Kt·QB3; 5. Kt.KBl, Q·Kt3; 
6. B-K2, l"xP ! (oetter than " ICO's KKt· 
K2 because of 7. PXP, Q·B2; 8. Kt.Q4, 
QxP; 9. Il-K3). Alter 4. P " P,,, Kt·QB3; 

~Kt~~;B38. Bp~TA Bp~R{~ia:k °h~~ 
a good game. Alter 4. Q·Kt4, B lack ob· 
tains a gOOd game by , ., Kt-QB3; 5. 

~tK::',.p,K~~ .. K~r 6;'1'::~~;' Kt·~~x~; ~: 
Kt·Kll3, Kt-qll3; 6. B-Q3, Q.B2 (best). 
4. .. Kt·QB1 S. 8 xK t eh .. 
Gives up the "aluable B f or the K t and 
doubles t he P toward t he center . Aids 
m"ek. 
S. ., . Px8 6. P·QBl PxP 
Proceeds at once to tliSll).ember the 
Wh ite P chain "nd cvcntually to remove 
(he White P a t K5, mack's most im· 
portant task Is this line, which WhUe 
has s implifk-tl. 
7. Qx P ' .. 
PxP is r elatively belter. The Q beeomes 
~ t ar;;et ror t he B lack KKt. 
7. Q·B2 
8. P·KB4 KI·K2 ,. Kt·K2 Kt·B4 
Tbe Kt is nOw idenn y situ ated; the loss 
of tempo is serious for W hite. 
II). Q·B2 P·KR4 
Nece..sary to ho ld the Kt at 84. 
11. Kt-Q2 B·K2 12. Kt·QKtl .. 

. 12. K t.-Q4 deserves consideration. If t he n 
12. . .. , 8-B4; 13. P ·QKt4, nnd Wlllte's 
game, t ho ugh not sa re, Is playable. The 
text shows too lit tle awarenCSII of t he 
dan;;er on the' K·side. 
12. P·QB4 14. R·Q1 
13. 0-0 B·R] 
The advance o f the QP is not good. 
1~. 1(.ln P.II!> 

16. R.QBl 
16. ., P · ]U; is mf)re direct. tf 17. 
P.Kt.1, P-Q!i : 18. PxP. Q ·BJ ch; 19. p. 
Q5, RxP !; ]6 . . , . • Xtsl> o r 16. 
8xP lose a pk ... c after exchanges. 
11. P ·Kt4 Px P C.P. 20. PlIB P·Q5 
1'. KhP B·R5 21. p" p P x P 
1'. K·Ktl BxKt 22. KtxP Q.Ktl 
21. , KuKt I¥ even mo r e erf<.'(l UVe, 
lor It 23. BlIKt, BKU; 24. R·ut. Q.B4 ch, 
",tc. 
U. Kt·8 3 R·R6 26. K·B2 R·B7 ch 
24. Kt·R2 Rx P eh 21. KxKt Q·Kt7 eh 
25. Q x ll. KtxQ ResignS 

-----
GREATER CHICAGO 

CHESS LEAGUE 
T o n ·Second Tournlllment 

Gam C'$ Ma tches 
Elec tromotive . .. , . 4-11 37~·lOb 
Austin Cbe1<S .. . . .. .. J-I 35·13 
We~t Town. Che 5./! .• .. . , .. . 202 22 .26 
Wcst S u b Urb" n Chc$:!. . . . 1-3 ] 1 ·37 
Ilawthornc: Chess • 0-4 14~-33t 

QUEEN 'S PAWN GAME 
Oklahoma State Champions hip 

Norman, 1950 
N ouJ by Dr. Bod" Rozs" 

Whi l e Black 
E. H. GILL DR. B. ROZSA 
1. P·Q4 Kt·KB3 3.. P-QB4 B·KtS eh 
2. P·K3 P·K3 
Thc Bog o lj u bow v"rl"tion. . 
4. B·Q2 Bx B eh 6. KKt·B1 0·0 
S. KtxB P ·Q3 7. B·Q3 P-Q Kt3 
Pcrhaps QKt -Q2 p rep;. ring P ·R4 would 
be more to the point. In any case 
Blaek 's defence Is easy in t h is variation. 
&. Q·B2 B·Kt2 10. 0·0 
,. P·K4 P ·KR3 
T he P push to 1(5 h:I~ possib ili ties. But 
it might turn o ut to b e prematurc. 
10. QKt-Q2 IT. P-QKt 4 
An interesting id~a. 'Vhite wants to 
start a Q·s ide aU"ck but it will take too 
I<>n>: t" get it going . 
11. P·K4 
And Black decides n K-slde attack. p . 
QB4 would be very play"ble but While 
could neutralize tile position eaSily. 
12. p·QS .... 
This I<}oks like a w eak move as it im· 
mobili,es While's B. 
12. Kt·R4 13.. P·KKtl 
The Kt on B5 is not very appetizing for 
White but B]ack's Idea is 'to weaken 
White's P struttu re. 
13. Kt(2)· B3 15. K·Kt2 
14 •. B· K2 B·B1 
K·RI and JI·KKtI Seem more logical. 
IS. Q·Q2 16. Kt·Ktl P·Kt3 
' .. his is to anticipate White's next move 
and also 10 prepare more pieces on 
the KKt file. 
17. Q·QI K· R2 19. K·R2 Kt·Ktl 
II. P·KR3 R·KKtl 
T his is not accur"te. The Kt on n4 e"n' 
not be chased aw"y but Black wanted 
to push P·KKt4. Q·K2 should have bt-..,n 
p layed first. ' 
20. P·84 Q·K2 21. PxP PxP 
Q."P has its poi nls and p r obnbly woulll 
ha~e been morc ad van ta>:eous from a 
positional angle. 
21. . , . Klll )·R4 
This is somewh"t of "n admission that 
While Is just w aiting for BI"ck to make 
11 move as RJack certainly was not 
thinking of e"plu l'in>: the KtP. 
22. P·QR3 .. ,. 
Now Black has to watch tha t KB file 
as White can double up the Its. 

~~;i~ '%~~~e ha.~· a doub lc purpose. It 
thr c"tcns .P·B5 and to s tart the long 
d e layed Q"s s ide "Uaek or to p lay R-QlJ3 . 
24 . P.QB3?? 

ROZSA 

C(lml>le tely (lvcr looklng the power 0' 
P·US. ThIs Is one or \.hose major mln(l r 
blnnd..,... wh ich one o verlookJ; whcn 
one', opponent has play ... ..,. a ve r y pi"" 
s lve i:"ame all along. The move that 
wn,dd hllve ~toPI>cd thj~ whole nUau 
was P·QB4. 
25. P·B51 8PxP? 
And with thl~ Rlack's ~ame collap.$CS. 
}';v(ln now }>·QKt4 stop, the adv;.nee or 
tho P s. Howev~r, 26. P xJ>. SxUJ>; Z7. 
Q·lll loses the QKlP .. nd giveJ; Whitc a 
superior gallli>. 
26. KPx P P·KS 31. Px B P ' BS 
27. Kt·BI P·B4 32. BIIKt P x P eh 
28. P·86 B·KI 13. KtxP KtxB 
29. P·Q6 Q·K4 , 34. R·B1 ch K.Rl 
30. P-Q1 8 x P 35. Q·Kt3 ReslgnJ 

RAPID CITY (S.D.l CITY 
CHAMPIONSHIp· 
Rapid City, 1950·51 

1.1I.f.F.AndersonxI1111117.o 
1. R. B. Df:n ll .. 0 X 1 I 4 1 1) 5~· 1 ~ 
1. Sgt. Lee P iaU OOX I]II] 5 ·2 
4.E.M. Welll n>: . 000xl ll ] 4-3 
5. Clifton Stearns _ I) ~ 0 0 x 1 I 1 3 ~·3~ 

~:~:~·.1~W~~ : ~gg~g~~ 1 U:~i 
B. Al Medwin .. 0 0 0 0 0 I) I) x 1l ·7 
Medwin withdrew afte r several rou nds. 

. Solutions : Mite the Subtle W~y! 
(Comme~IS by AI"i" Whit~) 

No. 223 (Barron): I. ft..Kt4. "Contains a pleasant variety of mates, and the solver 
must walt:h thc Pawn batteries In particular to enjoy the play f u lly." 

No. 224 (M usante): I . Kt-QI;. "ncre a l"() three ehang'Xi mdes following the 
le lt ·blockln, CAptures Of the P at Whitc 's Q5, with the p lay before and after 
. howing analogous effcds. however dlIlere ntly admJnl~tcl"<:d-surely a problem 
to remember with hig h arlmiratlo n ." 

NO. 22.J IOnysehuk): I. Q·W. " 'I'he BlaCk Knights I) rov lde fou r good Inler. 
ferences, all along lateral Black IIncs, with an unexpected unpin M Ihe White 
Uls holl thrown In fOf good measure." 

No. 226 (Pacbmnn): I. Q·KUS, p·n5 (th l'eat); 2. QlIP. Jt I. . , KtxB; 2. QxRP. 
It 1. ... , Kt.B6; 2. PxKt. If I. . • Kt·Kt!I; 2. Kt-K3. " lIalf·3·do ze n s lde.board 
mode! mates, three Or whic h are pin.models, combine with White's quId second 
m(lVe 10 m a ke u p whllt many ... tIl look upon u the fine$( &ide-board Bohemian 
maste rpiece e ver!" 

SOLVERS' LADDER 

(1 points /0' 1.m()t'trl; 4 poiRl1 /0, }.movr'J. 'fhiJ lall., cim'rJ soiUlions ,eujrtd 
lor problems j" the janu"ry .s issue.) 
Ewhen Onytt:hUk 80 lL M. Comn •• •. 66 Y. V.Ol!ancsov .. 46 Jamu &lIon .•• 11) 
F. A. Hnllway .. 74 Ted Lewis . .... 66 Alain White .. .. 3& Jlev. Chidley . ... 10 
Ed .... J. Korpanty 72 P. HUIlSicker .... 62 Dr. Jo •• "l::rmlln .32 Ha r. S. lJarUey . ) 1) 
)'I. A. MIc haels . . 72 Card. Murtau,h .SO It. E. Baxter . •. 30 Rob. E. Knight . 6 
Murray Burn .. ,. 70 Robert Grande 56 Win. J . Coutur e .26 J . P e tty .......... • 
Kenneth Lay . .• . 68 J. E. Lueas ... ... 56 E. Graham . .• . 22 
Richard Michell .68 Severino F errer o 46 Ronald O'Neil .•. 14 

KING'S GAMBIT DECLINED 
Pennsylvania Championship 

Philadelphia, 1950 
Notu by w. At. Byland /,om "En p"$. 

... ,,/" 0/ Pitt5bu,gh Do.."./o,",,, YM CA 
Chtss Cilib. 

White Bloc k 
W. M. BYLAND J. J. MUSSER 
1. P ·K4 P·K4 2. P·K84 B·B4 
If one must be unchivalrous enough to 
decli ne the ~amblt, this move offers 
Black m arc countel'play than the more 
popular J<'alkbeer. 
3. Kt·KB3 P-Q3 4. P·Bl 
Certainly the most "ggressive continua· 
tion, and, 1 believe. the only one t h at 
leads to a definite a<1va ntoge for Whit e. 
4. .. .. B·KKIS 
Whether this m o ve or one of the a l· 
ternatives (K t-K83 or p .B4) is chosen 
is purely a matter or taste. 
5. P x P PxP 6. Q· R4 ch B·Q2 
While a lso I!ets the upper hand after 
6 . ... , Kt·B1; 7. KtxP, Q-RS ch ; 8. p. 
Kt:l, B·B7 eh; 9. Kill, Q.B3 chi 10. K· 
KU, Q"Kt; II. B-Kt 2. 
7. Q·82 Kt-Q83 8. P·QKt4 B.Q3 
To protect the KP, in vicw o f llIe 
threotened P·Kts. 
,. B·84 Kt·B3 10. P-Q3 P·KR3? 
This move is the canse of all the sub
sequent trouble. The stand ard r ecipe 
calls fOl" 10. . .. , Kt·K2; II. 0·0, Kt
Kt3 ; 12. P·QR4, 0 ·0; 13. QKt·Q~f 
course with advanta'te for Wlllte. but 
certa inly not SO ",arked a.~ after t he 
text's gratuitous w eakening o r KKt:l. 
Perha ps Black d isliked the possibility o f 
a pin on t his lan _ bu t If (i n the above) 
11. 8-KKt5, K t-K U followed by P·KR3 
is good e n ough. Whit e Is now able to 
p revent R lack's occupation of KK13 
(13th move) . 
11.0-0 0.0 12. P-QR4 Kt·K2 
It is d ifn"ult to SUI!>:est a mor e reason· 
ab le course for Black tha n " counter 
on the Q·s ide--and for this. the Kt must 
be r emoved _ but certain it is that t h e 

i3.1tKI;:R~~ to ap~~,t loss. 

StakiltJ! h is defence on a n interesLing 
idc,,-- the t ext prepares for P-Qll4-but 
it p r o vcs Insutficient, as do tile alterna· 
tives: Il . . . , Kt·RJ; 14. K t-Kl6, R·KI ; 
15. Q.K13, or 13 • . . . , K·R2; 14. R xKtt, 
PxR (or 14 . .... , K t·B3; Hi. axn ): 15. 
Q.Q2, Q·K I (15.. ,R·R I; 16. QxP ch, 
K·KtI ; 17. Qx P, R·R2; 18. 8-R6, Q·KI ; 
19. Kt·Q2 with a n irresistab le aUack): 
16. QxP ch. KIH l ; 17. Kt· Kt6, KtxKt; 18. 
QxKtch, K·RI; 19. Q·RSeh, K ·Kl1 ; 20 • 
Il-R6 and mal e fol1ow~. 
14. Bx KRP P·84 

15. RxKtt 
ff 16. . 
TlxP. "Ic. 

A /tu 14. .., P·84 
MUSSER 

17. Q.KU I(· R2 18 BII8P ReSigns 
~'or Ir 18 .. .. • R KU , 19 OXR, or If 
18. . • RX B: 19. Qx/{teh. K·U1 ; 20. 
QXIl . Q·Ktl ; 21. KtoKt6 ch, etc. 

QUEEN'S PAWN GAME 
Milw llI uke e County Champions hip 

Milw~ukee, 1950 
Noles b., j oh" E. Hora'arth 

White lJIac k 
M. SURGIES R. KUJOTH 
1. P-Q4 Kt·KBl 2. P·KKU 
Rest hcre Is 2. P·QB4. 
2. .. . P.Q4 
OpPOSlnt the f ianchetto corr ectly. 

ARE YOU FAMILIAR 

WITH THE GAMES OF THE 
NEXT WORLD CHAMPION? 

DA VI D BRONST E IN will contest 
a m ilch w ith Boivinnik fo r the world 
tille this Spring. 41 of the cha l· 
le nger's chOice games are now "v,U· 
able for the fi l"ll t time in En9 1ish 
With palns l ak lng and exha us tive 
notes by Botvinn ik, Evans, Fine , 
Flohr, GololObek, Ke r es, Kmoeh, a nd 
Bronstein h im s.elf. THESE A RE 
ME AT Y GA MES NOT INTENDED 
FOR THE BEGIN!ofE R. TOO LONG 
HAVE WE BEEN SATED WITH 
MEDIOCRE CHESS LITE RA TUR E! 
Sharply mimeogr~phed WIt h bio
gr"phy and ex tensive indices. Siudd. 
ed w ith opening lnnov.tions. 21)0 
copies remain from an origina l edi
t ion limited 10 SO,. ,,3. If not com. 
ple t e ly sa tisfi ed , nlurn within S da~ 
ilnd MONEY W ILL BE REFUNDED! 

. DAVID BRON S TEIN' S BEST 

GAMES B y Larry Evans 

Order from : 

LARRY EVANS 

109 W . 68th St. N e w York 23 

Also available are copies of 
Vienna International Tourna
ment. 1922 by Larry Evans: $3 

3. 8 ·Kt2 .... 
Aiming t he B at " "ba.rren s ite." 
3. P·K3 S. 0·0 0·0 
4. Kt·K83 B·K2 6. P·Kt3 
6. p .B4 and if then 6 •.. . . , P )< P ; 7. 
K t ·K5. It is important t o SCeure "pl"y· 
ing ·spaee" for t be fnture "5lIrrDund· 
in;;s. " 
6. P·B4 
7. P·K3 QKI-Q2 
8. B·Kt2 P·Kt3 
9. QKt-Q2 B·R1 
10. R·KI R .. Bl 
11. R-QBl PxP 

12. PxP 
13. P·QR3 
14. Kt·K 5 
15. P ·QR4 
16. KtxKt 

P-QKt4 
Q·Kt3 
P·KtS 
R·B2 

The Kt is well posted at K5. '.fhus it 
would have heen best t o advance on 
the Q-side with p .QB4. 
16. , . RxKt 
On 16 . ... , KhKt Black loses a P aft e r 
17. Bx P , PxB; 18. fixH. 
11. B·BI BxB 
This exchange Is accep ted, of course! 
18. KxB R· B2 n. P·KB3 
If the P has to move, P·KB4 is 
wh ere it should s:o. 
1'. KR·Bl 23. Q·K2 
21). K·Kt2 Kt·KI 24. Q-Q3 
21. Kt·BI R·83 25. R·K2 
22. Kt·K3 Q·B2 26. P·KB4 
Conld bave heen he re seven moves ago! 

~~: kt.KI4 ~~~~ ~~: g:~~5 ~~~~ 
2B. Kt·K 5 BxKt 32. Q·KB3 
2'. BPxB Kt·KS 

A/ter 32. Q.KBJ 
KUJOTH 

12. . . . RxPI 33. R(I \X R Q~R 
Illust rating l he effect of co Jedlve mo· 
b ility! 
34. RxQ RMR e h 37. Q·KBl R·Q7 
35. K·Ktl RxB 31. Q·K3 P·Kt4 

~h8~K3 h"s J::~vcr~' P;::t he 's" in 
" ZLlCZWANG!" 
l? R·Q87 40. Q·KB3 R·86 
White 's constra int to move is pa y ing 
off. 
41 . Q x P II.xP eh .c3. " ·R4 R·Kf9 
42. K·R2 Rx P 
Black h as too many "guns"'! With only 
two plc.-cel their fo ree I I such that White 
1$ hemmed In. 
44. P x P R·R' .Ch Res1gns 

GRUENFELD DEFENSE 
S eattle City Champions hip 

Sea ttle, 1950 
Nolrs by Charits jO<l<him 

While • Ulaek . 
C. JOACHIM R. V EL LIAS 
I . P .o4 Kt ·K B3 L 8 .,84 Kt x KI 
2. Kt·K8l P-Q4 t . PxKt Kt-Q2 
3. P.o84 P·KK t 3 10. B·R3 P·Kt4 
4. Kt·8 3 P.83 11. B-Q1 R·KI 
5. P ·K3 B·Ktl 12. KI·KIS P·K3 
6. Q.Kt3 0 ·0 13. P·KR4 POO84 
7. P x P KtxP 14. B·K4 
U Qn" p , KlxB wlnR I plc.-ce; If PxP. 
KtxP wjn ~ probably 2 P s. 
14. .. . R·KI1 IS. PxP P·KtS I 
Getting a Jl and cOlll'lte"p]ay (o r J Ps. 
16. Bx P P-QR4 17. R·Ql .. 
' r o escape Ihe buUered diagonal Ind 
to pnvent thc BlaCk Kt rrom grabbing 
the P at BS. 

Are You A M e mber? 

Is Your Friend A Member? 

JOIN THE USCF 

BINDER fo r "C HESS LIFE" 
$1.7S "US 

Hntl. bOOkllke, hinged cove ... , 
12~" x 16". Inscribed with your name, 
clUb o r lIbl"lry name (p]ease $peeIlYl. 
Will hold a nd preserve for rererence 
several volumes or "CHESS LIFE" 
"1.75 po~lpald from 

F. E. CONDON 
130. J o ll y St reet Borger, T exas 

PAPER CHESS BOARDS 
F"or Tournamenb and E"hibltlons. Bull 

and Or" n 2\4" IqU .. es on heny stock 
dull fin "". Al>prolt. .Ill 20" x 20·'. Pad<: 
ed In loll of 51) for 55.00: 251) fer S2G.OO • 
",d 500 for $30.00 ~ o. t ~ald In USA and 
Canad~. Son" M.O. or oheck 10: 

8. M. SMITH 
)17 Dlwl . lo .. Sl. ScheMCbdy •• N. Y. 

S UPER $1.00 VALUE 

h ""IOJdO!l[ "Tip;! lot Ch_ Pro;..,.",." and 

"~I~ ~l~: ~r,..ct :; :~~~h~~~. 
PEORtA Vi, Re lnhrl. P.O. BOX 1~~INOIS 

For news of Canadian Che .. Llfl. 
SUb.cribe To The 

CANADIAN CHESS CHAT 
Olflel l l Organ of Ihe 

C"'" F"cd"ation of Canada 
Onlt ~ubUcatlan wHh nlUonal co ..... ge' 
Eftnls, Gamea, AlUclol .nd p' .. on.llt l .... . 

Cln.dl, n Chll' NewI! 
Annua l Stlb •• rlptlon, 52.00 

CHESS LI FE , JZJ No. Hu mphrey A ..... 
OU P"k, 1Il. or O. A. MaeAd.m, 
Gen ... 1 Den.,., . Saint John. N. 8 . 

Annotatol"& 

K. Crittenden Or. M. He rz berger 
E. J. Korpln1y J. E. Howarth 
J . 'Lapin J. Mayer 
Or. J. P la tz F . Reln fe ld 

Or. B. Ro ... a A. E. San t .. i". 
J . Soudakoll W,y..., Wa gner 

17. Q·B2 
11. Q·B4 PxB 
T?PxP Kt.K4 
20. Q·Kt3 Q·K2 
21. P·B4 Kt·KtS 

22. R·Q6 
23.. P·RS 
24. PxP 
25. 8 x P 

B·Kt2 
B-QRI 
RPxP 

Th is mo ve l ooks Jlke a killer, but Black 
docs not have t o o<."Cept t h e o ffer ed 
sacrifice. 
25. K·BI 28. axR • .s 
26. 8xP B·Q4! 29. P·R3 
27. Q·Q3 Kt·B3 
An attempt to lock u p t he poSition . 
29. K·K2 30.. P·K4 Q..KI3 

A/lrr ')0 . .., Q·KtJ 
VELLlAS 

The critical posHion. The Q p\ru; a P 
a nd threatens a dan~erollS cuunwr· 
attack, b u t an unexpected sac r ifice d e · 
cides the g a me 10 favor of White. 
31. RxP eh K·BI 
If BxR; 32. Q-Q6 ch rel!ains the R with 
complete destn,etion of the Blaek g a m e. 
32. QxB KtxQ 34. K·QI Resigns 
33. RxQ 8 · 86 eh 

Jor :J!.e 
:1ournamenl- minded 

A p,j/ 7-8 
North Carolin" Open Championship 

Ch"rlotte, No. Car. 
To be held at YMCA, Charlotte; 

first round 9:OQ ~,m" ~~t\UdaJ, 
April 7; 5 round Swiss; open to 
all; entry fee $2.00 plus NCCA 
Membership $l.oo; trophy an d 
p rizes; for information wri te A. 

.Henry Gaede. Box 1083, Charlotte, 
N. C. Thi5 will be a rated tourna
ment. 

Solutions: 
Finish It the Clever Way! 

Position No. 51: I • . • .. • QxKtp I!l; 2. 
QxQ, Rill ; and WhUe resigned. 

ui.0~!~~; ~~. ~D~: BxP(~;K!~i;x~, K~: 
8 2; 5. B·KI, P ·K1(!); 6. PxP.BxP ch (!). 
a nd White rt'$I>:ned. 

More SUbsc:rlbers Me" n M o re 
Pa ges In E ach Issu e , G e t Your 

Friend s t o Subscribe to CHESS 
LIFE tool 

IXfh C HESS OLYMPICS, 
Dubrov nik 1'50 

Bulle t in cont. in i ll 410 game scor es, 
Nicely pr inled In Eng lish 

$3.00 (postpaid ) 
BOOK OF THE NEW YOR K 194 .... ' 

INTE RNATIONAL CHESS 
TOURNAME NT b y Ha ns Kmoch 

$2.50 (postp.ld ) 
Dis trIbuted b y 

Al.BERT S. PINKUS 
1700 A lb.marle ROl d 

Brook]yn 26, N. Y. 

If It's 

CHESS LITERATURE 
Old·New; Rare·Commo n ; 

Domest lc:·F o r el gn 

Books·Periodlca ls 

A s k THE S PECIALIST 

A . BUSCHKE 

80 East 11th St. N e w York 3 
C~UI " Checker LI! .... lu'e 
Bouohl-SOld--Exchlnged 

A.1c lor N . .. "ree TDur"""'.,,! Boa. LII! 

HAVE YOUR TOURNAMENTS 
OFFICIALLY RATED! 

Under the USCF National Rat· 
ing System, nny round·r obin or 
Swiss System tournament of 
five rounds or m()~, with at 
least two USCF members as 
contestants, will be rated with· 
out chargc. 

Official rating forms s hould 
be secure d in llIdvlllnce from:

Montgomery Major 
123 No. Humphrey Ave nue 

Oak Park, Illinois 
Do 1001 write to other USCF ol/iculs 

Jor ,hlu rali,., /omll. 


